
K1ltennell 
Go ray 
Co Wextord 
s. Ireland 

Dear Professor Duff, 

25th March, 1968. 

Uy naughter has sent me on your letter. The atoriea were 
tol me by Stephen Ryan of etlakatla, B.C., uring the winter 
1934 - 1935. I enclose his otm story. He was blin fro the 
effects of exposure. I h&Te the story of Eatewill, from the 
N s; the Ta&o box, and a story fro the Queen Charlotte'•· 
Be also told me the story of the man who fell from heaven, 
but I cannot. find 1 t 8.lllong my papers. The tone w1 th the 
imprint of the man is on th, allcr, inner paa age between 
Metlakatla and Prince Rupert, but I am sure you know this 
already. 

I have no typewriter, but I have ome of the stories 
copied out, and I shall try and et the !ini hed soon, and 
~hall eend them to you then. 

Yours Tery truly 
Muriel Delap 

------ - ---------------~--------~---

Kiltennell 
Gorey 
Co exf or 

Dear Professor Duff, 

24th April, 1968. 

I am sendin off today by surface mail the balance of 
t he stories tol me at aetlakatla by otephen Ryan. 

My husbs.n was in charge of the "Northern Cross" 
(N.B.C. coast mission boat) for tour years, and we knew 
that coast intimately, as we took eTery op ortun1ty to 
expl re i by ingy as well. It occurs to me that the 
creek bet, een ~etlakatla and l'ort ~1mp8('1n in the story of 
the Taao box 1s Hie Bay. 

It was entirely Stephen Ryan's own idea to tell me the 
stories; I a• only sorry ther~ are not aore, an that I 
cannot. fin~ the notes of the story of the aan who fell 
from heaven - but I a 6re you already have that story. 

Yours sincerely 
Muriel Delap. 



Shipwreoked: The · True Story of Stephen Ryan 
of Uetlak'a.tia.. 

On November lat 19. ~ (date not. given} I left in my fishing 
boat with a. lciad of potatoe·s for another Indian village some . . . 
six hours. d1ste.n. t aoro ss the wa. tor. l had with me two ooape.nions. 
We had not gone far when a storm sprang up, and then the en-
gine wGnt out of order so that •e drifted helplessly towards some 
rel!fs. Towards evening we struck a reef'. and the boat sa.nk. Uy 
two oompaniona were drowned, but I managed to clamber on to a. 
big rook. At hiF..h water, there was just room enoug,"1 for me to 
remain safely on the rock without being washed aw8.y' by the we.Tes. 
I could save nothibg from the wreck except two potatoes whioh 
were washed onto the rock:. These I kept in m:r pocket e.s e. last 
resouree from hunger, and I would nibble a.t them ooca.sina.117. 
November in this nor•hern coast 18 a. very wet month, and stormy. 
I was soaked through, and could not licght a fire to dry my 
clothes, as I had no matches nor firing. For some days I watched 
constantly for a. boat, coming to leok for me; a.nd thoush I 
heard later ma.ny boats were searching, none came my way. I 
prayed and sang hymns, and so the days went by. 

One day l was feeling so oold, I felt I eould not bear 1t 
much longer, so I prayed; I felt the warmth gradually creeping 
over my body and after that I d1.d not feel the oold any more. 
Another time I felt so weak, I theught I wa.11 surely going to 
die; a.nd th1m my ears were filled with heavenly music, unl1ke 
anything I had ever heard before. So the da.ys wore on and l 
grew . weaker. 

On the eleventh morning two men from the village {Metla-
k:atla., a.a.) were out in their boat. They were still on the 
lookout, in case we should have been ea.st on some .uninhabited 
island. They •aw the smoke ef a fire on an island in a straight 
line from where they were to my roek; so immediately they made 
for the smoke. Before they got near my rock night had fallen, 
but I heard the sound of an engine, and so I colleeted all my 
strength, a.nd ~ shouted, t>ut no one seemed to hear. Then I 
shouted again, a.nd I bee.rd the sound of voices, a:nd a boat 
being lowered, and then they caae and tock me o6f. I had been 
given up for dea.d, and my wife had burned. all my clothes, after 
the Indian custom. So by the Mercy of God, I was saved after 
eleven days on the rock . 

St.ephen Rya.n lost his stght as a result of the 
exposure. The following stories are what he told me during 
the winter 1934 - 1935. 



A Story Fro~ he Que n Charlotte Island 

Long ago, before the Whit men came to the Queen Charlotte 
Isl n , there was an old chief, of who his people w re Yery 
fond . He li~ed in en In ain house; the florr was ade of shell, 
and thv roff of ce ~ bark. One time he found the roof was leak-
ing; an no+ i~hing to rouble his people, tlho would readily 
h&Yfthel ed him, he set off in his canoe to t oe ar ark to 

end the leaks . Pres ntly he ca e to place where ther~ wa a good 
stand of eedar, ome little distance inland . lie left hi canoe 
on the beach, r:i,nd a e his wa.y to the trees, wb re he cut all 
the bA.rk he needed, olled 1 t up into strips, nd tartecl back 
for the canoe . hen he r6ached the beach, the canoe was nowhere 
t o P- seen, and he wandered about searchin in vain . He climbed 
a tree, e.nd 1 1-:ed e.r uni! the landscape, and decide•dhe could make 
h1 way hen: aeress country, .li:Yentually he reached the sea-shore 
but he coulc n t rec~ nize the place; so he went out on a rocky 
point t6 get a 1der Tiew. 

While he aa looking around, e. strange young an came up to 
him, an~ told irn chief vr'~shed him to come to his house a.nd 
ha.ve sorrething to ee.t . I e ent. th the young m n, a.n the chief 
came to welcome hi , and spread a new at on the floor of the 
house, and a fe ther be on ttp, anrt ade him sit don and rest . 

When he looke around at the people aa embled in the hous , 
he reoomized one as his sister, Who had been lost any years . 
She greeted him n.nd 't"ol hi that the e people were called the 
Land Otters. They had foun~ her when he wa the sole survivor 
from a wreckc"' can e, an had taken her 1n, and given her every-
thin she a ted. Bhe tol hi t eat and not rear . 

When he had eaten and rested, h took him out to the ea.me 
rocky point where he 1ad met tha young an, and showed hi e 
the way home lone the beach. She told him that on the way h 
would come to a house, and he neople who lived there would sen 
a essen3er fr rn their ,hief bidding htm to co e and eat; but 
he was not to taKe any notiee, and to continue as if he had not 
heArd. Jo he · a~ he. farewell, and ~et off as she had told him. 

Presently, a he a1e his way al ng the beach, a an came 
u to h1m, an~ told 1 the chief i hed hi to oo e and at; 
but reroe~ber~ng hi, sister's warning, he went on his wa7, nd 
took no not ce . Then a.nether came, "out ne retende not to hear 
hi either, n o th~y left him. 

After a while he grew very tired, and fin ing a ood 
stream, he drank, and felt refreshed. Floating on the water he 
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saw a big tree, wit1 the root and branches still on; and as 
it was going n his direction, e cli be on it to to.ko e. van-
ta e of a ri e. Ile found hi way among the branches t11 he 
reached a coI:ifort ble lace, ana then went to sleep. 

By nd by the t.re. ca. .e to rest on a sandy bar where two 
tides meet, jur> t in front of t e old c 1ef' villa e; but a 
hea~y f~g ha1 fRllen Bnd all wa~ hi den from eight . The e&-
gu11 · gat.h ,re' E-r~un'" +h tree, ad the air s filled with 
thtr cries, r. t at t. e ~8& la ol people j_n the Tillage decid-
ed that there be omet..ing out. there in the fog, and 
sen a ~anoe ou to ~ e. T e en in the canoe were fr id of 
gett1nc: lost, a?'I ao t ey only me.de a. rapid survey, and found 
noth!n.,. But still the crie of the seagulls .ontinued. ETen-
tually the olA peopl prev iled on another canoe to set out, 
dropiin " p e ... es of os on "he ater ever:y now and then, so 
that they cou1 4 retrace their way home. 

The!' found the tree and one of the men eliMbed up, an foun 
his ay among '"10 branches, 't:tl he came on a lifeless f'orm 
huddled up in · - nd of nae • Ho called to his fell . ws, an 
they brought a ne ma·, tic L theiy ha brougr t with them; and 
they lov·eren the body of their old ~'°lier into th~ ca.noe. They 
took hi~ to his hou3et and laid hirn b7 the fire. and calle the 
edicine on in, \\ho dance arounv. him 'til gradually he began 

to breathe, and then groan, ;1nd finally he sat up a."ld sp ke to 
them. 

He to l e! thet1 to call all the people to his hou e, except 
the your. irls an h · r if, 10 ad left lim for another man 
•hen he wa given up for lost. So they all came, and th hou e 
was fUll to tl e doorr.s.y, and tt.ere ere even p ople on the roof' 
watch1n throuyh he gre t hole by Which the smo e escape • His 
wife made h r ay to the roof ulthough he had been told not to 
come. The ol chief looke1 u t her, but aid no word; but as 
he gazed e.t her. h.r hea.1 fel l off, e..nd rolled down into the fire 
below, ar. wa~ burnt to asheu, no one daring to touch it. 

Then the chief tol he ho · the next day they ould ee 
a wh1 te ·ail on t e hori. .. on, nnO a •hi bi , 'er than any they ha 
seen befor ould come to anchor behind the bi rock in front 
of the vilL. ... ge. 'l'he hi l:• ould be anneo by sailors with White 
skins. nno they w re not to be afraid of them, for they would 
give them food ln exchan e for f ur • 

Next day t e peof le of the village were on the look-out, 
and as the day ore on, a white ail appeare< on the horizon, 
and very rapidly a bie ship dre near an dro pe anchor behind 
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the big rook, as the chief ha told. A oat was lowered, and the 
chief ent. to meet it, and brought t.he stranger to his house. 
He spree.a a e~ otter skin, va.luo.ble t.o he present day on 
aocoimt. of it rari.ty, for the aptain to ait on, and other 
skins for the officers, Then he g ve them dried halibut and 
other f oa, bu• they could not e t the • o the ohief ut on 
his ceremonial ancing re s - a big e e ade of ermine - an 
he dance before t.he , scatt rin~ own for peace . As he danced, 
ataying in one place on the flour, but hi body oving in tha 
dance, ne f}f t.he er ine skins ca. e loose from bis olo k, an 
ran over the f'loor, and '.\IP to the Captain; and then came b ck 
and into osition on the loek ag in . Then the chief presented 
the Ce.ptain with a sea ott. r kin, and the officers with furs, 
and the Ca:pte.~n tol1 the to brine 't.he:ir furs to the ship next 
day; which they rUd, and the oa. tain gave the rice and treacle 
and ship '~ biscu ta in oxchan e, but they would not eet them. 
They thourht the rice wa worms, the treacle blood of dead men, 
and the ship'a biscuit bits •f tree trunkll . Then the •ailor• 
showe the~ h w to use the food, and as well as these, they 
got blan~ets, ~l ~h1ng , ns nd powder 1n exchange for their fUrs. 
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Presently she called again, "Who will marry my daughter ?" 
and grizzly bear appeared, and sai , "l will marry your 
daughter.• "lhat do you know ?" asked Coha. "I know I th 
atrongeat beast tor I can overcome them all," aaid the rizzly. 
"That is not ebough," said Coha, and went on her w 7. 

By and by she called out again, "Ibo will marry my 
aughter ?" Then there was a flaah of lightning nd a clap ot 

thunder and a 7oung man stood before her and sai , "I Will 
arry your aughter.• Coha wa well content; and he took th m 

on under eaeh ant an warned them not to o en their e7ea, 
and he went up into the air. But Coha wa• curious to see where 
they were going, and she o ened her eyes an4 aaw they were 
far aboTe the earth. Immediately they began to o downward• 
till they lande on the ground. "You opene 7our eyes,• said 
the young man, "you must not do that again." U they went into 
the air once more; but ag~in Coha's curiosity overcame her and 
she opened her eyes, and again they came down to earth. The 
young man rebuke her again, and found a rock, fro which he 
removed a large pilee, put Coha inside, and replaced th piece. 
This did not suit Ooha, and she knocked on the roetc, aayins, 
"It is too hot in here." The young man let her come out, and 
again they went up 1n the air, eaoh woman under on ot his arms, 
but again Coha opened her ey s, and again they came down to 
earth. 

This time the young man took a big branch out ot a tree, 
an ut Coha inside, and replaced the branch. She cried to be 
let out, but this time he lett her ther , and When the w1n4 
blows in the wooda, and you hear the branches ot a tree 
screeching, 7ou will know that it is the im r1aoned Coha 
calling to be let out. 

The young man took the girl under hia arm and caeried 
her otf to his tather's country, where she became his wife, 
an bore hi two sons and a daughter. When the children grew 
up, they wished to Tia1t their mother's ee\la~., hoae, and so 
they went to their father to et his permission. He ave each 
o~ the a gift. To the eldeat, Who was called Umt1 ar, he gaTe 
the gift of a stron arm, so that if he hit a man with hi• 
clenched tist. he would fall down ead. This is the ean1ng 
ot Umtigar - Wthe an w6th the strong arm." 

To the second brother he gaTe a ox, and he counselled 
him neTer to open the DOX towards him, but always away fro 
~~w14a940}\orl!l'ed~~ ga4hat as he faced his enemies they 

would each fall down dead. This box was called Tsao. To the 
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girl he gave the power of bringing eople to life y paas1n her 
arm oYer them four timea . so they set out, ·&nd ·in ue course 
arrive at the Yery epot on the creek where their other had 
liTed. It waa late eYening, and the brothers a~t to work at 
once and built three houaes. Next morn1n there was a thick 
fog, an when it lifted, the people on the o poait si e of the 
riYer aaw three houses, Where there had been no houses !or 
years. This aurpr1sed them exceedingly, and so e of the men · 
went out to see who the strangers ight be. 

Presently they .asked the youn men if they could gamble w 
With the sticks, and they agreed, and laced their stakes before 
them - different kinds of rurs, Which w a the currency of those 
days . The two brother• . la7ed ao skillfully that they won all 
the fUra; · Whereupon the other en begame angry , an started to 
tight, but the two brothers killed them all, ene with his stron 
ara. and one with his Tsao box • 

. 
lext day some more men from the other side of the creek 

ca e oTer, and the sam thing happened, the broth rs Winnin~ all 
the atakea; Which so angered the loaera , that they ttacke and 
w re tbemselTes kille • low there wore no more peo le 1 ft in 
the c on the opposite si e of the creek. 

Then the brother and the s1 ter decided to go across to 
Alaska, and so they eked their canoe with meat and fura, and 
th gambling sticks, an the agic box, Ta o, and set otf . 
They wer inTlted to p ble at the first Tillage they came to . 
The uaual stakes ot fUrs were ut up in the mi dle. and the 
brother won them all . 

In the tight that foll~we , one ot the rothers waa kille 
but the aAater brought him to life b7 passing h r hand oTer him 
four times , and so they went back to th ir canoe , oing from 
Tillage to Tillage, and winning great numbers of fUrs , which t 
they brought aok to their cam 1 the creek When the canoe was 
tull . 

Next year they decide to go to Alask again, but this time 
th y left their aiater 9eh1n to look after the man7 posaeasiona 
they had collectea . In the bu tle of leaTing they forgot the ag1c 
box Tsao. When thet •i&ter found it, ahe took another woman with 
her in the oano , and aet out ror Alaska to bring it to them. 
But on the way they tound some good cedar trees , and the wo en 
atarte to pick the bark, Which they u ed for many purposes , and 
they forgot about the brothers; Who, as th y had not their magic 

ox with them, were both kille by the men of Alaaka. 



Th• to17 of •t1•111 

Towar the n4 of the inter on the aaa R1Ter th Winter 
had een •o bar that the p ople 1 tood w a runn1n out . A 
woman Who 11ve4 near the outh ot the riv r tec1 ed •• •h woul 
go an •• how her augbter tared, Who we.a arr1ed an liv in 
a •111 g aome way up the ri• r . •t the same t1 e, th daughter 

a concerned for her other, and so it hap ened they oth • t 
out on morn118 to visit each other . Toward afterno n the 
4au ter aw •omething walking towar s her on the tee . It 1 
n t seem like an animal, and ae it drew n arer, she knew b7 the 
1 it that it w a h r mother . 

In the courae of conver ation it trana 1r d that the one 
villa e • • ae b ly otf tor food a.a the oth r; 1n both places 
the 7eo le were bun 7 • Not liking to turn ho e so eoon, they 

ec1de to •tay th• night wh re they wer ; and ao the tound 
a fir tree wtth ••rhan ing branohea, an they cle re away the 
anow, pread •o•• on the sround, d a4e a fir o tee th 
warm through the ni ht . Oloae by, they found one wild ro • w•h 
erry, an they 41Y1dode th1a in alt, an aft r k eping it in 

their outh aa lon WI they coul , th y awallowe it an telt 
tt r . 

Vert early next aornin the other got up to ther wood 
tor th tire, and lyin on the anow ah• foun a wren, which •h• 
rou t back, they lucked it and roast it on a •tick 

o•er the fir , an felt ch retreabecl. The tolloWin orning, 
• ry earl7 the daugh t r · thou t ah saw •o• thi moY1n , wt 
she di not tell her aother. en the m ther t up to ake th 
fire, ahe toun a gr u e, Which they route , an When they had e 
aaten, they fl t their atren th returnln • Again th tollowina 
orning th au ter thou t •he perc i•ed somethin , an when 

the other went out, ahe toun ountain go t; ao they akinned 
1t and 1Y1de 1t u , e tin only the liY r heart and 
lun • Tb y mad a moke oua or ou a and a ok the remain er 
ot the meat, and th ek1 s e the warm lanketa . In like 
anner they tound each orn1ng oth r animal - f1ret .... 11 
beep, then a lar er one; then a big r , some blac bear, an 

finally grizzly ar. They ate nl7 the h art, 11vor and lun a, 
carefully 4ry1n and saYin th rest, til there waa a bi 
at ck of eat . 

Th n a at~an e youn man p eare at 'the eam , n ko 
the if they ha nou e t. o they re 11• h t they h all 
they e • Then he tol them h• would not sen any ore, 
that 1t h• who ha4 aent the animals to them nd that he we.a 
th "luctq b1•4" ot the mountaina . Ytben a bun r h ara the bir 
in the aountaina ' it br1n s bi good luek. Then he told the girl 
that •he woul have eon, and h woul be a luolrJ aan alwa.ya. 
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So e ... ..,.. an they coul eee th Lucky Bir tl71n 

Jext morning e rly th wo n a4 ck or tried e t each 
a d ba e each oth11r goo 7 , an et otr on the lee e h tor 
her OW?l Yill ge; for tbe d&U ter aai , 111 llU8t an a bOW 
•Y hu ban d cb1ldr n doJ ~ thia tim the1 1 b ot 
a rT t1on . • 

T ar • eYeni th y reach d th 1r v1ll ea, •hero the 
le w re 1n b aay tro hun er. ey were heart117 w 1-

an the meat wa distribute to all . Then th y g t th 
en of the •111 the •tron 7oun w me , an 

ott - a r y fro each v1ll e , an th 1 et at th 
1vl the meat u evenly betw en th• , carrie 

o th v111 a . Then the wo an an her daught r ol 
to the ther eople, receiving in 7men fur• -

• n beaver. 

In ue oour e the au ter ha a a y boy, n •h• calle hi 
at1- 111, aft r the Lucky ~1r Who ha ent th th at •h n 

they wer ate.rv1 • Th child grew u e.nd hi rather ma e him 
a littl w arrow, and be le mt to ah ot small bir a. Aa 
h ew old r, his f&th r ma hi bi ow, h we.a bl 
to hoot better th n n in the vlll • 

ihen h w grown to b youn an, the vill er brou t 
t lea of 9h1t b ar •• n in the mountains, and •o sure was 

1-•111 f hie luck, th t he decide to tter it n shoot 
it, though h tri d to and fa1le • en h• came on the 
h let th arrow tly carelea lT n it glanced off th bear•• 
fur . ex time he a ore o r tul ot hi• 1 , ut the arrow 
only gl ce off a a1n . Then the oar egan to • e k, an be-
aou t ati-•111 to follow it. Th aet ott oYer th ount in , 
st1- 111 following on h. anow hoea, lea 1ng t o er to 

er • Thy c me in ai· t of t 1r v111 e •1th tot pole» 
1n front ot the hpuaea . ih be l hi , an iaa r d 
into the 1 r est bou e . asti-wtll ccul h a.r Totce inside 

1n , Have you brou t hi ? nd an th r voice re lied, • • 
is out 1 • " two to en o e out and tol hi the ch1 t 
• t d him t com in an eat . 'o h went in, an the cbiof apr 
a n at tor him to ait on, the ala•es rought hi food . 
lh n th ch1et told hi ho be h he r ot h1a f aa a hunter, 

n how he h& ent hi• u ter in th fora or be r to brin 
h1 to h Till e, and ao he roYaile on t1-•1ll to t 7 

1th h1 , and hi aught r to it • 

rly one ornin the ch1et c e to hi dau 
it ot1-will still slept, and thedaughter re lie 

t r an ke 
hat heh d 
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be n up for soae time. The chief then sai she •a to t 11 him to 
bring him so e water from the well. Now this well was in the 
fore t ehind the Tilla e, and no one who had eTer one there 
had come llaak al1Te. Thegirl went to ~•ti-will, and gaTe hi 
her fath r's ee age, beaeechin him not to go. He replied 
thbt he was not afrAld, and so he took a bucket •~ made ot 
tightly woTen roots, and one ot the slaves, big t llow, Who 
wa deYoted to Esti-will, an th y set off, the slave leading the 
way. When they reache the well Eati- ill aaked the slaTe Why 

eo le wer afraid of it. The slaTe r lied that When anyone 
went to dip their pail 1n,the water became a whirlpool and 

ragged the .eraon down and h was neTer seen again. Est1Will 
ave the slaTe a push fro behin and he fell in. The water 

whirled round and round and dragged the laTe un er. Gradually 
it subs1 e an before it became quite still, Eat1-Will di ped 
in his bucket and rou t the 11ater aafely back to the chiet. 

"Where is the alaTe ?" asked the oh1et. "He came on before 
e," said Eati-•111. Then the chief lifte a board from the 

floor of his bou e, and there wa the ea body of the laYe, 
floating underneath. The ohief ma the young man lift him 
up an lay him on the floor. rhen he pa sed his r ever him four 
time in a •iP half circle, and the man opene his eyea and came 
to lif • oo A ti-will continue to live with the•e eople, an 
won both fa e as hunter an their loTe, tor he was a gaa man 
a ell. 

Early one morning the chtet aske hi• daughter if Eat1 wlll 
were still sleepin , and she repl1e not. The chief said he 
wanted him to go u the aountain and brin him the fleah of a 
mountain oat. She beaought Eati-•111 not to , because it was 
not oaaible to climb th crags on that mountain, but Eeti-will 
only laughed at her, an took his now ahoea, walking stick, 
club, and bow and arrow, an aet off u the aountain. en he got 
to the foot of the eraga, he put on hi• anaw ahoea, an leape 
fro efag to crag, ana ao reached the top. There he atuck his 
walking stick in the ground and hung his coat on it , ao that 
th peop~e below might aee that he waa safely at the top. He 
et off with his club only, and aoon he came on a circle of a 

coupl of hun red goats an one in the middle dancing. Esti-will 
took his elub and killed all the goat• but two, llhich escaped. 
Then he akinne them, and took the layer fat from the akin of each 
and woun it tightly around his walking stick, and the carcasses 
he threw down the cliffs. Then he ut on his snow shoes, an 
took his walking stick, and lea ed from crag to era , till he 
reached the bottom; and so he came t6 the chief's house. He 

tuck the walking &tick in the ground outside and went 1n, and 
ke f•r the ervants to bring hi too • Then the chief as ed 
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if be had killed any 5oata, and Est1-w111 told the alaves to 
bring in hi walking stick. It was so heaTy they could only 
carry it with difficulty. They unwound the~ fat, layer after 
la.yer. Then the chi f called his young en and tol them to 
go to the toot of the era and carry back the caroas es~ 

When the chief toun that he coyld not kill Eati-will, 
he accepted him willingly, and asked him it there •as anything 
he wa.ntd4. Est1-w1ll iad he would like to go back to hi 
home to see his rather and mother; ao the chief offered to 
ahow hi the way. Be took him outs14e, when the un was sink-
ing, and told him when it was right over a certain ountain, 
he sho uld start out and follow on until he reached the salt 
water. The un ca.me over the mountain and then it roae up in the 
s~ again, taking Eati-will with it, though he was unaware 
of it. After a While he ~ound himself in a grassy clearing 
eloae by the sea ahore, and he waited there in hope that a 
passing canoe would take him off. 

ile waitina, he kille a couple o! black bear, and 
hid th ir bodies in a tree. 1'hen a canoe came along the beach, 
In it were a father and mother and their family, who were go-
ing from Kitkatla to the Naas tor the opening or the oolichan 
season. The father put the ohildren out of the canoe to run 
around the beach and warm themsel•es, and h e and th woman 
followe with their belongings. The children found E ti- ill 
sitting under a ~ee, and ran and told their rather not to be 
afraid, that it as a good man. The father went oTer and a ke 
Eati-•111 to join them Which he did willingly. 

E ti-Will asked them if they ha any food, and they replied 
that they had none, for the wintez- was just over and they had 
finisked their supply. Esti-will told them to retch one of the 
ears and they roasted some bear meat, and were lad, They 
tayed there a few ay to rest, and .& ti-will killed another 

bear. Then the father, in his gratitude, offered him his 
aughter to wife, and so he took her. 

Th n they got into the canoe and aet otr for the mouth 
of the aas, but the man would not let Est1-w1ll take a pad-
dle in hie hand. Before they reache the mouth of the riTer 
Na.as, Esti-will ma e them put him aahore. Be told them to take 
th canoe round the point and wait !or him; and When he came 
baek to the canoe he had two bears - at which the others 
marvelled, for it was yet early in Maroh, and the bears still 
in their winter quarters. 
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They ~ame to their ~amping ground on the Naas, each vil-
lage to .its own oamping ground. th• other Indians were arnezed to f 
find that they had tour bears; eo they 41v1 e4 the eat among 
them and the othttr were glact, tor they were abort ot toed . 

They were all .busy, and when they had eaved all the oil 
&nd f'1sh they ~eeted , Esti-will told his tather..;.in-law that be 
would like to go up the rt•er to see his father and other, and 
that he t.ould only ata.7 there for a. row days . When be returned 
they all et put tor t..itkatla, Where Jat1-•111 settled down with 
his new wife; and ·hia tame as a hunt r .wa.a aa great as before . 

~ow Esti-•111 had thre brotbera-1n-law, and they knew he 
was a lucky bunter on land, but they thought bi luok woul not 
hold on the sea, aa be we.a riot uae4 to it . They then told him, 
one ~uwmer day, that the1 were going to bunt sea-lion, and they 
asked him to go •1th them. de liati-•111 took his ano• ahoee, 
and they aet off for aome rocks about aeYen • 11•• out . By the 
time they got out, thi wlnd had sprung up, and there were heavy 
•eAs wah1ng o•er tho roeks , and the brother• deoidad that it 
would not be sate to land. Howe•er, Eat1-w1ll took his bow and 
arrow and put on his anow ahoea •· a.n4 leaped on the rocks quite 
easily; and there he •hot many aea-11on , and the brothers 
gathered up the bod1ee unt11 the canoea were quite tull . 

the eldest brother then apread bia tt1ng sa.11, and set 
off hoir.e, and the aeeond di likewise, though isti-•ill •au 
at1ll on the root:. But the youngest brother stayed e.n besought 
Esti-will to come home •1th him. However, be woul not, tor he 
had not yet had h1a till or hunting, and ao the boy set orr 
alone, le ving Eet1-•1ll on the rook. The next orning he felt 
something climb up hi• alee•e, and a. Yo1ce said, "MJ grand-
father aske you to oo e and have som•thing to eat . " But he 
could see nothing, and so h• went to leep again; but twice 
more he he rd the ••ice and felt something at hi arm; and th 
third time he uneoYereil b1a bead and saw a little mouse, which 
dis ppearea among some gra.sa srowtng on the rooks, and Eat1-
will followed . 

Lifting up some graa he found atepa ade of rtck leading 
down underground, and he went down the atepa; and there he 
found a number of aea-11ons in a big cave. They made hi wel-
come, and gave him tooth and they told him how some of them 
were Yer7 aick. Estt-•111 found his own arrow at1cking in them 
&l\d he pulled them out, and the sea-lions were gratefUll, and 
so Esti-•111 stayed wlth them tor some t1rn4. 

Then he thought he would like to go baok to h1a wite, and 
he asked the aea-licns for a canoe, but th y aaid tho.t many of 
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their canoes were leakin • Now their canoe were the stomach 
ot the •ea-liona, and Est1-w111 had pierced them with hi• 
arrows. HoweTer, at laat, they found one that was not leak-
in , and Eat1-w111 blew it up and got insid , and tied a 
rope around the to • They cautioned him, when he felt hi.-
self knock a inst the rocks, to turn oTer, an he woul e 
all raigtit; an so h• aid goo bye and set off. hen he telt 
himself rubbin gs.inst the rock be turn•• eTer in hi • ca.no• 
an oon he he rd the swish of waTe on a eandy aA••e- beach . 
BaTing been cautioned by the ea-lions, he waited till the 
second waye had wa he him up before he un id the rope, a.n 
came out cf hi canoe . (Now the aea-lions had warned hi , 
When he ot back to his own people , neTer to tell the what 
he had eaten while he etayed with the s a-lion .) 

Est1-w111 found hi aelt ay a salt lake, not rar fro hia 
home, and there he remained otr a 11ttl While . One day be 
heard a woman eobbing, an When he came up to her, he found 
it was his wife, and he was weepin because she believed him 
to be rownecl. He tol her not to atop weeping but to go home, 
an the next ay bring hi his toola, and some foo and some 
fire; and so she 1 as he told her and went back to thevil-
lage . 

Next morning she st rted off very early with so e drie sal-
mon, an hi• tool , an the fire in a shell, and their aby 
boy on her back. Her brothers aske her Where she • s going, 
an he tol the she was going into the oods to burn the 
~••+i tools, a it 1 the Indian custom to burn dead persons 
belongings . Esti- 111 sent her back to the village, telling her 
to ao e back and tell him when the brother were goin to hoot 
sea-lions again . He took h1s axe, and cut own a cedar tree, 
and rashione two tin backed Whales, and breath d on the , and 
they came ~e-li#•T alive . They dived into the salt lake and 
w~ around a little , but came up bellies u , tor they were 

ead. Then he took them, nd out them up and burned them . 

Next time he cut down ~w& hemlock tree and fa hioned 
tw whales from it, with the same result . 'then he used spruce 
e.nd al er, but they too died. Then he found a yellow cedar, 
and .ade two hales rro it, and these ived into the salt 
lake , and started to swi . out to sea, but Esti-will whistled 
and they ca.me back. 

That evening hi wife came to say tha~ h r brother were 
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going to hunt sea-lions the next day. When h h&d on ho e. 
he instructed th wh&ltu;, and told them to o out to t he r6oks 
n xt morning, d •hen th · brother• were go1.nl ho "• th y were 
;to come up under the canoes at the two eldest, -.n4 eink them; 
but they were to go out on either 1de or the canoe of the 
ycungest, and bri·ng bi safely in. The wbalae did ae. h to l d 
~h , and the two elder brotho~a were clrown.ea, but th youngeet 
c e a eett1ly to lan • 

Mo• l!t1-•11l c e back to the village an ettlecl down 
with h1s w!te onee more, but she was alwq• curious to kno 

, I 

a.8out his life •1th the aea-lione, and soat :particularly ah& 
wanted to know wh t food they had given him to eat • .. t l ngth, 
to silence her, and in pite of the ad.Tice of the aea.-l1ona 
never . to di.iiqlo•e wba.t feod the7 t\ad s1••n h1 , he told hr 
that they had fed him en rock ood. A• econ as he told h r, tho 
bone of the cod stick out around hia throat, and be die • 
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